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HEADOFTHBW.C.T.U. 
MRa L M. N. STEVENS SUCCEEDS 
* MISS FRANCES E. WILLARD. 

I l l * Man* Praaldant of Skua Wonwn'i Corks* 
t laa b i i f w u t t Cstoa Baa Bawa a> Cra> 
aftdctr far T w a » l j - . w o Xaaur*—Saw aa 
ftoulfau-lj ritUKl for t t o Wavk. 

Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens, woo is Miss 
Francis Willard's successor as presi
dent of tbe National Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union, is a woman 
prominent in the work. A sketch oj 
her life in connection with the associa
tion is of especial interest just now. 

In the summer of 1874, when Misa 
Frances E. Willard went to Old Orch
ard, Me., to speak oa temperance, and 
to organise a Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union. Mrs. Stevens, of Part* 
land, Me., was there, assisted In the 
organisation of the society, and was 
chosen as treasurer, which position she 
held for three years. She was then 
elected president and has been unani
mously elected to that position each 
succeeding year. For 13 years she waa 
assistant recording secretary of the Na
tional W C. T. V.. for one year re
cording secretary, and at the Cleveland 
convention in 1894, was. on the nomi
nation of Miss Frances E. Willard, 
elected vice president at large of the 
National W. C. T. V. 

Besides filling the offices, leading tbe 
women of Maine as president of the 
constantly growing state W. C T. U., 
Mrs. Stevens hits accomplished a great 
work in connection with the charities 
of her native state, being officially con
nected with several homes for the de
pendent classes. She has for year* 
been the Maine representative in the 
actional conference of charities and 

FIVE O'CLOCK TEA BRUSH, 

u v. > rnevBtra. 
correction. She was one of the lad* 
nutfsro oi the World'* Cqlumhla'i) 
exposition. For three years she wai 
treasurer of the N|Uoae| Qt̂ iacjl o| 
Wotten of the" United States, and al 
present she Is secretary Of Che taaral 
reform department of the council 

Mrs. Stevens, from the time of thi 
cruaa^s, has fceea yaa oj Mia* WlUard'i 
•taacjiegt. ogoat loyaj aaj helpful antes, 
and during Miss Willard's enforced ah. 
sences from ihfi coujftry. and her f̂ «-
Quent withdrawals from public partici
pation 1» W. 0. T. U. a«*lr», 1* haj 

•been her ttUgkt and desire to carrj 
«rf Mips '?7»**i*', wiahea as fa/ aj 
peesible. 

It is eminent}* fttting that now |hal 
aeble leader' hjf {aJleo. her Q^elal 
saaiUe should rest on the shoulders oi 
ad worthy a disciple. 

Mrs Stevens is the woman picked 
by Miss Willard to succeed ber In th< 
presidency in the rase of her death 
while she was in office Her title U 
vice-president at large. She was elect
ed to the office four yearB ago, and th« 
office was created at that time at the 
suggestion of Miss Willard, who in 
slated that provision should be made 
for an emergency like tbe present 
mournful one. 

Mrs. Stevens Is a wonjan suffragist 
She always supported Miss Willard in 
ber campaigns along this line. Her 
husband is with her In this sentiment. 
Her home Is in Dover, and sbe has 
lfved there for fifty-four years. The 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
has had ber services for about twenty-
five years, and the women have learned 
to know that she means business when 
she talks. She is a lioness—as a 
strong, sturdy, powerful-minded, de
termined man might be called a lion. 

Miss Willard had intrusted a great 
deal of tbe active work for many years 
to Mrs. Stevens, and she will step into 
the place with ample practical experi
ence. The union feels that the first 
mate has been made captain. She 
knows tbe ship and the waters thor
oughly, and has one daughter who li 
with her in the work. 

« H » B LAmrbUn'a T r l a m p a a t C a r n e l L 
The "cp-edg" of Cornell have waited 

long for their triumph. It Is BO won
der tbat they lopked with rapt admira
tion upon Miss Abigail H. Laughlia, 
who vanquished and routed the mere 
taale students who have dared to treat 
WqS&Wwm WfiTaffi evee 
with contumely. The young Wftassa 
net only defeated a 'varsity man In the 
memorial prize debate, but she ha* 
been select*! as pn_e o| eigat ou*r$ 
2,000 students to make the final test ol 
excellence, $he is the only woman 
WJBfi m .sear gained this distlnctioa 
In Cornell. The men do not know 
what to think about i t The idea oi • 
fiage College student being chosen as 
one of ^he eight immortals never en
tered the he*0 of a, male student. 
They would have thought as serious
ly about putting a girl on the 'varsity 
leot hall team or in the crew. Miss 
Laughlin Is a graduate of Wellesley 
College and a remarkably brilliant 
fvwag woman. She entered the law de
partment at Cornel] and will be grad
uated this year. She founded the de
bating society "Agara" at Cornell, and 
tt speedily commanded respect 

W o m e n Doctor* l a R v a a l a . 
One reason why female physiclane 

ore so plentiful in Russia is that the 
country lnchidea among lu inhabitant* 
over 12,0©o Mobamtneiana, who do not 
allow male shysiciaas to treat wo-
faes. 

New Coa»triT«jacca to af*k« ,B«?.*ater 
Haeatcioldai TaaJka ef Weetee. 

The array of brushes for household 
use is constantly being added to by in
ventors with a quick eye for, the ex
igencies of the moment. Besides the 
various grades and sizes of crumb 
brushes, recognised readily/ fey their 
curvlnj outline*, there'll now a new 
comer known as the 5 o'clock tea 
brush, and. designed for use in brush
ing the crumbs from highly polished 
tables over which no cloth is laid. The 
bristles of this sew addition are so soft 
aa sot to injure the handsomest table 
ever set. The handle is ornate enough 
to snake the brush a not Inappropriate 
adjunct of luxurious surroundings. 
This brush li not a prosaic half moon 
like its older and tougher associates. 
It i s higher than it is wide and al
together unique among crumb brushes. 
There is * ring on the handle through 
which a ribbon may be slipped for fur
ther decoration, and the usual imple
ment kept near at hand to be deftly 
wielded, in between times, by the fair 
tea-pcurer at aa afternoon function. 

Dusting brushes increase in number, 
as do dusters made of feathers and of 
strong hemp. The latest addition to 
this family Is a revolving brush of 
stout, stiff bristles, made for wiping 
out tbe corners and interstices of 
carved furniture. It is an automatic 
contrivance. Once fix ]£ in place 
against the stubborn duet hole in the 
mahogany, |pd by rotating the round 
handle more or less rapidly the work 6 
done and the corner wiped out dean aa 
quick as a flak. 

The passementerie brush is a new re
cruit in ths regUneut of clothes brush? 
es. It Is made *,Ub epeb discrimina
tion that not even the most delicate 
trlmrnipg auwj bemdlng could be Injured, 
Insertions and, oferlaymgs of Jet and 
Iridescent beads, that woub$ j» utterly 
r$$mA by a whis$"«rgojEB, or ordinary 
clotbesbrusb application, look brighter 
and feajpier for a dressing down with 
tbe passementerie brush, whose bris
tles arc ao£t enough not to scratch th« 
bead%, vet sufficiently stiff to penetrate 
the little nollowa and Interstices and 
get tbe dust out of them. This passe
menterie brush Is also recommended 
for brushing sijk gowns and 'curtafns 
and such geli^t« fabrics as woijQj oe 
rijfh©4 hi the costrstr JEjuskse. A new 
fringe brush, for brushing out the 
fringe of handsome la,ble olpthe, |i 
nfted, and also. tno^t,i|*port4|t of 
Is a contrivance for eleapiqg th< 
fartota* h^ijsh68 *ij4 han îh îg dift 
wien it jhaaihavaAl^htedOf'them, 

For a compafailfeiy tntM^enslve 
wedding present nothing could possi
bly be more a c c e p t s to a Ĵ rldji than 
a ntjmber of woq-cuahioned coati#rras 
Procure lay half a do«j«n strpng wire 
feme. Make dmlnty silk bags of • 
4Wt||»^« •* • . to ©over *#t *rwpM Has 
th««J fill with oqttaa hattiBg ijpWi. 

Insert the arms of the form and draw 
the tpgi up tl|Iiqy ground the bttfk; 
•n'V WW * |IP«rojis bof pf riffim 
of the same shade as the silk. 

A bride who recently received six of 
these useful articles, all in ravishing 
pink, used them la packing ber bodices 
and proclaims that never before did her 
gowns emerge from her trunk In so 
perfect a condition. 

A word to the nuaker: Baste your cot
ton batting right up with the seam of 
the bag and stitch altogether. 

If ypu wish to add to this gift anoth
er newly devised and suitable br̂ dfj 
oferipg, make a Bsw'pr»tty trunk tray 
cloths of linen simply bound, embroi
dered with a. monogram and with rib
bons attached, to take the place of In
side trunk straps. 

Smaller oblongs of the linen made to 
exactly match th© tray cloths are ol 
tbe greatest service in packing shoes 
and slippers. 

A bride so lucky as to have forms, 
tray cloths and sboe cases all in the 
same pretty shade has small excuse li 
her trunk is not a model of order and 
prettlness. 

One W o m s n ' a W o r k . .. 
Here's a schedule of one woman'! 

work for one day prepared by a sympa
thizer: 

Breakfast at 6. After that, the dishes 
to wash, the chickens to feed, pies to 
make for dinner, doughnuts to fry, 
Sam's shirt to iron, some aprons to 
wash out for the children, Mary's cut 
finger to do up, lamps to fill and clean 
(and of all earthly things this It the 
most abominable!) stove to black, hun
gry tramps and gossiping neighbors to 
attend to, dinner to get, dishes to wash, 
beds to make, halls to sweep,'sitting-
root) to dust, sink to scrub, cake to 
make for the churcH sociable, Tommy'! 
•fnma" to <fe| for him «o that he need 
not he vui back in his class, biscuits to 
bake for sueper-&>r men always want 
h«£ bis*2uMs~Di*af to mix for to-moT-
roVBb*klng. dishes to waSh-

WUtlmmm Vmw Sa Olives-. 
What To' Bat tells a story of two 

ropg woptta with tirigbt auburn hair, 
who had just sat down to luncheon at 
th© Berkeley Arms, New York City, 
tfitjea a ftoria matron with a crjmjoa 
dress took a sett apposite, and, after 
glancing; at her neighbors and examin
ing the menu, remarked to the 
waiter Ghat red-head ducks were 
not served that; day. Then the 
waiter came around to get the 
young women's order* whereupon one 
of them glanced at the florid woman 
and then at the bill of fare, and said 
to ber sister: "The boiled lobster is not 
on the hill." 

G l o v e s With B l a w k S t l t c k t e a ; . 
•*We sell s ix pairs of gloves with 

black stitching? to one witfe the vhtte,*' 
said the man at the gleve counter, 
"sad ail the new sieves are coming 
ore* with tbe Mfcek sUtehiag." 

•ffll!lWWJ!tnilll.m!P"|!1 

WHAT TO WEAR AMD HOW TO MAKS IT 

tbyfttaatoa-a qteta * * • 

The full, round waist embodies all the 
saseandcomioTtof the blouse, yet is free 
ei all pouchi makes oae oi the many good 
things which the season has to oner. The 
mode! shown in the illustration ts velvtfc-
finished cashmere, with akirt of tbe same, 
but is suited alike-to foulard and India 
tilks, challies and all such materials as take 
•oft, graceful folds. The foundation is a 
fitted lining which includes the usual pieces 
and seams and closes at the centre-front. 
The seamless back is drawn down to the 
waistline, so forming a slight fulness above 
the band, aad is joined to the fronts by 

«nder»*rm gores. TJ|e foil fronts »rss> 
raffed in gathers at the shoulders aa| ne>V 
and again at the waist llDe- ^ e dS6 ol 

the leh aide Is finished iritha pointed revet 
of applique edged with a frill of ribbon, 
and laps well over onto the right, so con
cealing the closing pi the waist propsr. 
which is accompJiihed by hooks and eyeg. 
The alreves are tyro-seama/i «nd | t aauf |j 
to the scolders, where {hey are 
wit}> small puip^ wblo| rapport the 
oblong epaulettes that are raade to mate 
the rover. The nock is flnlahed with» 
draped high collat of tio material, and al 
the waist h a ernahed belt of ralvst frffli 
ef ribbon edge the pointed wrists. ' , 

To make this waist tor » isdy in the ma-
dinmsl«>wl)|.i rogiilre two and pn f̂onrth 
yards of forty-four tnoh matanaL 

1'iw.y w !!|, Mf^^ipin^mm 

s^P'**W ^KiSqi* %W^*J't 'wf^^ sffy^fiKsT^. TB*^^pW' w " "W^SW 

R 
way 
trvw wiylsr, and taerVe * wliole 
ef etrnws peJnting that way. On» has 
©nj|y t* mteh the ^^^j^^^lim^-
lonable restaurant to see that they,get 
nht»ut as jjuieh comfort out # tfe* i*-. 
6hri«tl.ag fiap aa men are supposed M' 
dto. Then manf a woman now^djay* 
owns her individual iutx of dainty 
glasa and precious metal, and she %*est 
i t hill, tew, pr» to be mora fflt&&'•fWte'. 
curate, she generally keeps i t eniDty, 
Some women go so far as tp wear a 
Omtl attached to a chatelsine, «nd luch 
ihould not find it in their hearts %o 
icold the man who carries his privets 
bottle in his hip pocket AcooMtnt lo 
a German doctor, women who have 
contracted a fondness for itqiaftr 
stronger thai afternoon tea can ensily 
cure themselves of the taste.: BSs r»ni. 
edy is eating apples at every meai and 
between times. He says that apples, If 
eaten in large quantities, possess prop* 
ertles which entirely eHmlnate the 
craving that all confirmed drunkards 
have for drink, Tbla treatment should 
appeal to women, for apples, tf per
sistently taken the year roun4, will 
make tbe complexion beauttfsi, while 
any coucoctloa with the slightest sus
picion of alcohol in it has the opposite 
effect 

a»«l<e W e b b , M a i l C a r r i e r . 
Talk about feminine iaaepsnid«hc«4 

Where will you find a more convlnclnf 
illustration than in Miss Sadie W*»b of 
Porter township, 6. f S^Je if tht 
pride of the county, and she comes 
honestly by her reputation. Barely put 
of her ^eens for. tfro Oyffi, she ^ « | 
persoQaUy discharged her ^uti?$ '»• 
contractor on Uncls Sarii'a mstl routs 
No. 3i,an, sjdehtatetoiftU^vMlC-' 
towns.. Hrery df(y she dr4srei'|t jfrtlp*. 
makiM W* miles pe> week. *nd httpft 

. b.r four year^erm has'«cplr^she.*ill 
have completed Sl.ss* miles. , j 

It isn't many yoynggirls who would 
aheuUder st|eh a'cpntraxt and assun|e 
such dally responslWHtKis lor such :«S 
period of their lives, hiit Mias Wsbb 

ftofiHn^ 

£ s 

j)iw{Hiw> 

•"laltthM !SBfl 3iseK *|Pa^U^aKdLt ^ h U 'SsSBSBl^Jfe ^EJaaSBaV 

W*pi#p i l ^ ^ f f '̂•Ni8ft€ ̂ "^M^^^f^iii1^ 
v V^'S^'SIS'^wSj^pSSi^S'SyafcaBaK aaakfm fl(^e!B)pSSEV'Wr f^^a;^, sa^aaaa^a>^Baj»afaa> 

Thel0Rg^l»«rdetlb«faeii«g»lat9 
srejgn «a&JP ^^H ^ * W$&m$$ *<* 
fheft, to jM*» m *^r*ttf* cujNre§ •snj* 
.ahwei. *fe# bu*U« ))i Wrjs*^''tiHfint 
:»«'3^ss | i^*^^|%#ft«af t$*Jtt«** 
«ait cf dreasmaker* and h # 4 » #C m* 
itorse witsrev womta f Q ô tee and learn 
the s^rlfi, * f * * --i 
•"•"Sltt whui^'4iHB«|^«tlii^ ^hjfh Wm 
abolished l i i f n ^ f f * lojp^ptjfcsrs 
wm out of #tel#? tiffloe ymn **ot 1W» 
been re-estahli»he4- in the grea^ retail 
4W»ik §M.t|i»4^l*womftt in» 'M^ 
•Wfe p^es thein *se Iwft busy wspifing 
:thw i»*rif *a« nlptfiftf mAf ismotm 
irilhiiitp«rti«©»wora. " •-. 
. -^|user ihanse and t*f|e«s« # . t*k" 
woman's adornment Are h*n»iuf ,on 
WfJuut-waon "«fee»* Jike *»**, *n.a 
strange grafted fiqtts. There are suuil 
subtest pujittee p,f cur|e4 fealr^ ma4fi t» 
tne shape of crescents, which are so 
unassuinlng and shy thŝ t they shrink 
behind their flaunting «ltk«u slUeif 
•*, : ^r« ** ttfjte m toft f Mwpr , 

'X 

My La«r*» litttl* VII»»«r. 
The'evening slipper of black * # % 

•mbrq(dere,a njta .e^l |ft, is the mj^ix 
.which could not fall to make the clum-
lisat foot look slim and dalsty. 

Silver buckle* and jeweled orna
ments, gold and silver embroidery, 
bows and rosettes are ftti tor !}tfle feet; 
simplicity and •omberueM for §hyr 
thing broader than ©or longer tb***i 

Two general styles prevail for even* 
ing and house wear—the single strap 
•lipper and the laced ihoe. with upper 
of heavy silk. Both show the narrow 
toe, but neither goes to the extreme, 

Bronte is a favorite for house wear, 
but for wear with ball gowns and oth
er elaborate dresses slippers pf satin 
made from a piece of the frock are 
worn. These are very dainty when 
the gown is a striped or flowered bro
cade. 

Child'* B l o w * Draw. 
Nothing makes prettier or more attractive 

frocks for little girls than figured Frenob 
ohallie. The model shown in the illustra
tion is eminently stylish at the same tune 
tbat is entirely simple. The foundation ioi 
the blouse is a fitted body lining that closes 
at the centre-back. The yoke portion o! 
tucked India silk is seamed at the should
ers and attached to the lining at the lint 
of perforations shown in the pattern. The 
blouse portion below is seamed under the 

V 

amis only, and pouches over the belt at 
teth fiwn* and sack. The sleeves ar« two. 
•aaansa and snsg-fiWjif, tut are finish,*! at 
thsako^nld^ with small p«§l wjdeh sua* 

ter%mai|r an;d sm«' t§' corns 
jofm%of yoke and hloTMe- The* skirt t$ 

and hemmed: a* the bottohi, the 
at the waist heiag arranged, in 

gathers and attached to the baud. At the 
neck is a collar pf striped ribbon, and at 
the waist a sash of the same bowed at the 
back. . . . . , , < . ... 

TP make €b$u ttook for a child of eig|tt 
years will i^uire four and a half yards of 
*w«ttty-»evsn tosh material 

- g«ssatkij»s Hew ha tmm*. •• 
SoHsthlag new Is- laws is a "mi*»~ 

grenad." . VaHtncienaes ŝr tilaataiag 
uaierwsar and warraate* to wear out 
tie- saiaseok i t «*cer*fc*«« ' , •• \ 

SSn-SF-: 

postoBicss, shf buy ta i l erf the gc>o<slQ«' 
fo^r^neuwj 
Itges atpnj ' 
tr¥v«l.'She also carrlse pwH^nfers 
lsa,tty|)leal litttifW|a:.siywr iiifv ••''"• 

-..JI> i;n»,i | l . i i i . ' , lM. l . i .v l l . in.i , m- \ - : ' „ ' -" , ' 

A '^ea»»li'lBS^4S(e^''"'';'-'* '*' 

from Amierit Gpljj|te|-:̂ ; o] 
total •cllpis of the sun, ICri 

> companled the party, full of sdeutjfifl 
lift) ^» her hushasd's, as wtll as her 

a?&S^ef%P^- & 1*f™&W& 
When the Mikaic heard that she ww 

anxloMia to study the lives and haWts ed 

S^E^gygptMft m*w^&>** 

over the face and does not fall Into 
hollows. • - . - . : . . • > 5 . « 

t^alaelcy Peacook f e a t h e r . '• 
Wiib the ttnparalied.craiie lor plum

age iat the; 4ecpratl.0| of io#n&,> ifa/t 
and '#*apg,; oeacock reathersj, Jjfthepto, 
&m%ek$•*'%<Mw?f or* fir bmt 
vqritV u»lf ̂ »; |^ye hs«h a4o»t*4 <#* 
antore,.--^^ a -fesifhl sil^'itt s/psju' 
•iwe,' as 3?ejport6a,.i» the mm % 
AudubonBociety.aiMpibusdJes.ai 
feerlng 100 feathers to the'buudJ* «̂  
««s9vteathew^«r*,jola; Jho> i&m 
suwrs,feitiourty incHued, a 
heah k s i i r t o break «is tp^H. 
bean, 'wt^^^t^M'm^m; 

Wm$m*sm\ 

T f f l 

v « 

>n)''W^W.^f>« 

j|]|»44K»ttiC 

K v 

.v ••_': v*»)of« -^itiuk w. ni>kmm\-' l 

sJse of a Wthali: Wsvea-wire « w « s > 

••'a«v -'t^i»ajp-i|is|a|t^ia^si^ i t - m « | | | - :h*jb> 
oloth recall the penltwUsJ skirts oi 
••disral 's^r^/'tWgk. £ W -HM « # 
tf miHilrr il—itts< frir TiT îfi 

aao pomrortawi or 

mm wm m -
B * ^ ^ ^ ^ r « | » ^ , i i t | i f > d ^ i f 

•i*ir the selst ̂  sliwieiJlBliI 
SS^Mhfl*SrrrSr âaB âa> ĵ aa^B^ajaiat 7aaav^aaa=a^a^aa '̂̂ B>aas*asyef̂ p 

rim froa sM'~~ 
tai#«£ wftl th*' 

Yeso he fptt^ ,.i:y^t^4t'?I^TsiB^ii 
which giilaatry sailed iway tt> .thf 
Qlchptik 8*«, Ikhdjaf tb\. Istr«ai4 ^ 
plorer <?n tyi *%i{m" «f |h> iw i&' f t 
Yew. where It I* likely ho l^rtppaaa 
had ever been before, *nd cirtaJnly t o 

supposed to be fierce, degraded ahd ua-
approachable. Mrs. Todd went amoBg 
them, lfved lu their houses, iaw thttsr 
dally. 3lvep;a|iav.en|to|^..; . • ;• , ; < _-, 

Th» tver youthful api>ê rai(ofl o? ifch; 
members of the ^rAmatlc ptfofeasloa is 
a constaat source of surpirlss'to t ie 
public st large. The reaaon for a»l# is 
cot so much In the material n'ece«aar« 
My used in idaaikintrttp» vftMli ^ B p ^ 
ates to a certain extent the natural 
wrlnkJe4 of the skin, while It lubricates 
and noiJ(tl«lMi# 4Jv ^fipt^'^^-^k 
phan»e lhith« Usw^li^^xW^m'tM^^ 
emowouB *hlcX--Mir? 7p*rt4>f iaio#r^ • a 

sotaatJoD demahds.;, This causes the 
actor to bring into play tft the mtisclet 
of the face. By using then! equally 
they all mtatntaln their firm conali-

away Jfrom disuse *The result i s last. ^wt«nt ^ti^si smitll hUhci m& ioois 
the skin la Itept stretched hud tifecf i^!'$i$ W**1***^1 ** * • ^ ** 

" f i r ififtfti 

etsek, ni»pMv«rir^»ri». 
*are boussi ta istt-

skirts V ^ d S ffiilgff 
the limit of wossea's »wW» 
d plngjit* »e Jtiferrtk.svary 

frSaSff'SSS. 'SW1f̂ BB*Bf ^IFSS:' ê SaSVJt • Sff^BJll9ri^pV'a^e ^esja^aje^p* SS*aawSB̂  '^*S^ 

*"Px^r "̂ ,Jt™slrr̂  v*̂ *̂ *̂ *"** TSW fKMjm^i, ^^T^'sT'wea- ^'Aes™ ^SBBSBSSS** 

unit . bas'heiti inslduolli kao eAttĤ ML 
M i ' ttwtUnt ur^a ir«»uiiktod ih ths 
fewm ôf a Uny pad at ta» haek «rf h*f 
skirtl which ih* dr^Mtaalttr'ssM l»ĥ  
"must hate" in order to tAke her plaos 

h fgjt jMfc-tft • mt"iue«s«ar, # | t mim 

: Ohct contmoti^,- t^e'f w«tl# 
hard to Mtskr ok an4' •aQftJ^-

^-u-k ^.^..^ 

tlnsa. i iks the tatts for intoxlcaii^ 
and narcotlcn, the dressmakers »»y the 
huatle habit is bound to grow as., it W 
indulged, and the woman who Is how 

her waift. 
•»ayw»— —•> w'.̂ iwnnm. • mm —an« *fi*mm 

' * a ^ ' ( « * w •sj»*a :^s taa|p *V* Jfp^f^^^^^f^ ^rAasm^SB^ sss 

Within the rsfch of sm*Hq?ptti Briowt, 
who, on k«f<'«temooii out," AHb^m 

a?S8K3ssvWrJ 

|h# leans back Ja. hef 
j b«t mu«t be wed 

*qwfefttfe.i 

«a*l Jfiŵ s l i # * | l s l . *̂»«*e*a 
Bcoaotniae-Tlm^ ^ s a l ^ ^ a * : 

• h A ^ h * ^ , i w « ^ * t k Cv> 
mm-%m ^J^#qr ana m 
Glass—Clean with tableepooatta 

meals, In ww&^lttimmti$i' 

*Avk» •» v ^ ^ ^ t 

pin %mwi^mw&miTtfwfam*' 
Uti*! s ^ v ^ M M s > ^ ^ s > r 1 S t 

l«rs*-T« jpfefttV r««i«^r ^ t»k#« 

" ^ f i ^ t r e ^ a l f s . , . HTH*. 
N«tm*«»-Always gr*t* |gM||c% 

Orangsa—Keep beet ta*§$»| U : 

f^0«hlp»«-Ars 1fH4 Ik 
April. Xsep in groa*4 

QnlcksllTsr—AadwhltK -
hed-huA*. 

Ktoe-^Shouldi ke 
wi,î  mm 

k # i 

xW&&Mm 
atarehea. 

jiwyA ev^csj TS*ĝ **Ŵ WW" 

Tasir lasak-

ill? 
taa^y^l 

^iife^3' 
c#« 

,-SitZ 

' X'MJ 

w<&< •$&.'•. 

m 

mem^smt'iW. .*';•«>,•••:•'; -;: 

•*fa$»>. 

flv" 'WSWMW^^ " 
'NW|(8FJ^*V^P 

carriage. »rih":, 

..si—^^uyu^ wi 

eofis) 

*i#**<!f 

.^jB^JW^^^'sry-

' '^*y^'^ i^3^ :>^"'-;"^ 

tfie' I 
•fiver, 
tocket 

mmM elers mpah' 
nrWefi 

e wontl 
ingthe^i 

don't, scold 
Ja^^sv5**^ 

3me as: 
rtroiihleia 

vice probletri, 
semethin* t% ____ 
voke a: aaucŷ  Answer, a»4 llfmlsi ~$m 
on the s ^ £ ^ " t e e F f c w l V f W » ^ w 

it U poeslble until she is In ah, 
wood. . It may requirê  sofiae iel 
trel oh youfti»rt,"hut remainder thit 
she is htuptâ ,. Ttvii fee] cross yoi 
gomfttiuaei, a*d you are sorry er 

&&% •'«aite?#»i!d5 •"-' mumt no? 
. .-*»*ri*»el He*«K 

. ' Miss 3Jt*ry Bfil of VaIp«r*i»o, 
daaifctee- «f elw fi«s)rler of- «h«' 

itltstt set- taw'%rj>rV'"':' if J"'- "•'' '"""-'i'-"* 

aK^ *fe«iSMK 
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